Efficacy of Haemodialysis in Sudanese Patients With Chronic Renal Failure Using Measurement of Serum Urea

Questionnaire No (   )

Name: ...........................................................date:.............

- Age: (    ) years
- Gender: Male (    ), Female (    )
- Duration of haemodialysis: (    ) years
- Post-dialysis body weight :(    ) kgs.
- Dialysis session length: (    ) hours.
- No of session/week: (    ).

Laboratory investigation:
  - Blood urea: predialysis (    ), postdialysis (    ) mg/dL.
  - Serum creatinine: predialysis (    ), postdialysis (    ) mg/dL.
  - Kt/V: (    ).
  - URR: (    ) %.